1. Union For Reform Judaism

http://urj.org/holidays/highholidays/
http://urj.org/holidays/sukkot/
http://urj.org/holidays/simchat/

The newly refreshed URJ website offers holiday materials ranging from text studies and home observances to links to synagogue websites with yet more programming resources.

2. Rabbis for Human Rights (RHR) High Holiday Resources

http://www.rhr-na.org/story/2009-high-holiday-resources-now-available#resources

RHR is focusing their efforts this year on modern slavery. They hope that you will speak and learn about this issue during these High Holidays.

3. Babaganewz.com (Teacher and Student materials)

http://www.babaganewz.com/tag/rosh-hashanah-holiday-resources/?teachers
http://www.babaganewz.com/tag/holiday-central/ (Student site)

BabagaNewz is an online resource for grades 4-7. The teacher section for holidays has links to full lesson plans and activities; the student site has a variety of online games and activities.

4. MyJewishLearning.com


MyJewishLearning.com is a trans-denominational website of Jewish information and education geared toward learners of all ages and educational backgrounds. These links lead to overviews of the autumn Jewish holidays.

5. Morim.org


Programs featured on the site are adapted to fit the needs of classroom environments, camps, youth movements and other educational structures thus providing a comprehensive gamut of creative and innovative programs for all ages.
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